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BUBS BEATE BT BISOBS. TRADES AND LABOR.REDVttPG THE ESTIMATES.

•ver »ie,000 8lrnck off by Ike Executive 
Committee.

The Executive Committee commenced their 
conaideyaion of the y gar's estimates yesterday 
momind Mid when -thty- ree*ed edhtrol- 
toble expenditure knocked off a total of 873,863

É ttTHM, WiS. «enable hunger. Down on the southeast ter- 

udv
collation was devoured, cake and ginger 
>op disappearing itt lento Quantities and

THE TOTE Of HE PEOPLEi MRS. CRAWFORD'S CONFESSION
Election of Odleere-Heperts on Things In 

General. X1 Sir Chat. Dllke and Bis Servante Declare U 
a Tisane of Ue*.

LoirooN, July 16.—The rc-hearlrtg In the di
vorce cased Crawford against Crawford and 
Dike, re-opened by the Queen's 
beghn to-day. Bir Charles Dllke, 
wee present, «also were h&s. Crawford and 
her sister. Counsel tor the Queen's proctor in 
opening the ose asserted that the servant’s 
mentioned by Mrs. Crawford in her confession 
as being present or witnessing her meetings 
with Sir Charles Dllke at his house or else
where, did not confirm Mrs. Crawford's state
ments in «y particular. Sarah, the maid who 
Mrs. Crawfdrd said dressed her in Sir Charles’ 
apartments, denied, counsel said, that she ever 
did as Mrs. Crawford alleged. The French 
woman Fanny, who Mrs. Crawford confessed 
brought her into relations with Sir Charles 
DUko had disappeared, but Sir Charles hiniaelf 
woujd testify and show that he >vas not 
Mrs. Crawford. She alleged that he i 
company with her and Fanny, a woman who 
kept a house in Warren-street, wherein Mrs.
Oiwtotd said she met Sir Charles. Sir Charles 
would show that tbe respondent never slept 
there as alleged. Sir Charles Dilke’s coachman 
Would show that he never stayed long at Mrs.
Crawford s house waiting for his mister to ter
minate bis visit to Mrs- Crawford. /The coach 
men would further testify that he could have 
seen If anything wrong had been done in the 
room where Mrs. Crawford received Sir Charles 
in her own house, as the coachman from bis 
box could easily sec over the white area of 
their room. Mrs. Crawford adheres to every 
statement made In her confession.

Sir Charles Dllke being sworn, denied totally 
all allegations concerning him made by Mrs.
Crawford. i ^^ffiR

Continuing his testimony, Sir Charles Dilke 
declared that Mrs. Crawford's Confession was 

act of deliberate conspiracy against him. 
accounted for the animus prompting this 

conspiracy by saying that he had once through
a friend ad vised Mrs. Crawford to abandon an RpriTTVcntaHv,- 1-h 'lWl at the New Orleans 
Kmiin 7i!ih S??,1- ^ k °< the Supreme Lodge, he was electedaaflsaaaassa æfefsss-sJ aï,ZîîÜIr!^ t^UlAi .’H10 'LlCP®” many congratulatory telegrams last night.

- „ _ .. -„r -, iiwas
London, July 16. Arnold Forster, in a pub FomlS and^^c’rawfjSr^dihg‘that’Mte" ’demi'totta?” Is* ? promût'™mbfrTf

He reply to Mr. ParneU’s letter of the l*th 1ns,.. eminent —=v<^ Toronto

most staggered, out soon recovered his self- General’s office at Washington. He
ltn Supreme Représentative in 188L

AbqwS the Band Compel!Men.
Several of the visiting bands did not leave 

Toronto in the best of spfrits.flLThey had come 
here prepared tp cqnipote in a prize contest, 
which at the last inoinfcfct was declared off 
«iÉMIlv ’dpUktioa’ y nà»1 Hmorw

c.--; The Trades And Labor Council spent last 
night in electing officers. The attendance of 
delegates was small. Following are the 
names

President, R. J. Whitten: Vice-President, 
George T, Beales; Recording Secretary, J. 
Rose ; Coresponding Secretary, T. Benton ; 
Financial Secretary.* G. Knight ; Treajrorer, 
DàVid Hastings ; Sergeant-at-arms, Mr. Moor ; 
Librarian, C. Miller. %e ■

Legislative Committee—O’Donohue, Marsh, 
Chase. G. Harris. T. Thomas. ^

Municipal Committee—Armstrong, Banton, 
Cooper, Houston and Bcdson., ■

Educational Committee—Bond, Miller, Mc
Cormack. Armstrong and Irwin.

Arbitration Committee—Rose. McCormack, 
O’Donoghuo, Robinson and McDonald.

Organization Committee — Beales,
Moor. Banton and Gray. „

Credential Committee—Marsh. J. T. Gil*

HARD WORDS 
LOWE

ONLT ONE INTERNATIONAL OAMR 
YESTERDAY.$Srnd

glare. The best of things must have an onÆ 
One of the '’fiends" from the Mall yelled "Bah 
for the 'Merican Eagle," the Pythlans gave 
three cheers for the ïtoyo^ Corporation and 
citizens of Toronto and the crowd started off to
**?he’rouîePiîoroe wasdown Yonge to moor, 
along Bloor to Queen’s Park, thence to Univer
sity, back to College-avenue, thence west to 
SpaAina-avenue, down Spadtoa-avetmo to Bald- 
wln7 thence to Queen-street avenue via Caer

somest private buildings, «towed them Rroe-

ertMODE RULE IN THE AGGREGATE 
ONLY IN A MINORITY OF «SfiSI. B -

proctor, was
co-respondent.j Representatives 

Exchange <"■ 
Hits the Fon 

Washington, 
sation was crests 
by a personal em 
lives Cobb of Inf 
growing out of cl 
the floor of the 
Nebraska memlx 
land ring. Repi 
a member of the

the Tare at, C. <V Abandon their Propose* 
Trlp-eaelng In the Hailed elates 

-Manager Bancroft Protests Against the 
Inst TorOntn-Boehester Cone.
Baltimore, July 16.—About five thousand 

people saw the rowing to-day at Bay Ridge. 
The weatherjwa* fine and the water in ex
cellent condition, but the oarsmen did not 
exert themselves and the 

:Ip the first contest Rosa, Teemer and Lee 
started for a three-mile pull. Teemer got 
away fi.tot, but Ross passed him in the 
first half mfle and held tile lead to the finish. 
Bee was five felMfths ahead on the last turn, 
but on the home stK-toh Tddntcr spurted and 
lapped hto-toMt at the tbf. ******* 
third. The alleged tiii>o J»s 18 mm
and 10 pocs. Kite £C rtax JHairilaHo* 
part llr "tho contest fofe th* “nsolaticm 
purse over the same couÆJ- Uanim took the

Hsmim passed him once in wBJ“t but
wh» unable to hold the lead, anZkjUtx wtm by 
about a length in U minutes

,<A Total Hnlanlst Majority tn the Bans
hee of Members Hemmed of IIS—The 
Times Favors a Coalition — Parnell's 
Alleged Connection with the Fenians.

London, July 16.—Midnight.—Up to this 
Hour 387 Conservatives and Unionists. 191 
Gladstonians and” 83 Parnellites have been 
elected. The standing of the parties now is
Total number of seats.....................................“
Number of elections held.................................661
To be held.........

.. Conservatives elected
Unionists...............
Gladstonians 
Parnellites

Conservativeand U nionist majority.... 113 
The Conservatives and Unionists liave polled 

1,485,179 votes, and *e Gladstonians and Par
nellites 1.416,612 votes.

. King Again Chosen no HpteWe Prelate 
-A Drive ’through the City In nolo and 
Shine—About the Dead t'ompetlllfiu.

The Uniformed Pythian* have taken their 
departure much to the regret of all Toronto, 
and the Supreme Lodge has settled down to 
business. "

mittee aîcrie.the Amounts struck off being: $2000
f

posesiiai.SlSfrvniliM^iaforrv'J^sy»;*20’000
from 886,837 for sidewalk.’", 810,900 
ft* the reconstruction of sew"»» <* 
Hayden street, Hazeltoa-avenue, YorkW'te- 
avenue and Homewood-avenue; IIÏ00 for gen
eral repairs to sewôm: $«56 for fepairs to Bath- 
ursffStreet north of the railway crossing on 
Front-street and extension to the hay; |1006 for 
tlie extension of Simcoè-stroettd the southerly 
limit of tile wharves: 81900 for a cedar block 
lavement ou King-street crossing the Garrison 
’reek; *1000 from an *18,913 estimate forordtnary 

Kiro Brigade expense»;. tôâUO from (8690 for neiw 
fiant, and *o000 towards the establishment of 
he Firemen’s Superannuation Fund. Of these 

tiioso liavingyefsi-enceto the r

|

mm.
ji

Supreme Lodge Officer*.
The Supreme Lodge yesterday morning 

elected officers as follows 
Supreme CUancellor, Howard Douglass, Cincinnati, 

Ohio. ■ - ■ - ■ir:-

670 races were tame.

mwnJ Webb,9 ■
with 

was in
816 laining to 1 

effect of certiSn stiH 
intended to prpMj 
stead settlers, wfH 
leaned from hliM 
and asked; ’’W#| 
(referring to the « 
do something to b^M 
south. Instead of i*K 
Payson replied ths*’ 
mittee was eodesel 
dertbok to defend tB 
was the Chalrmamj 
curred between M 
ended by the latteps 
more liar. WitneW 
that Mr. Laird did p 
repeat his language

An Appolnlvueut Which Cnn.es Some Dis- M
aailsfhcUon—Tender* for Fuel. trough the lobbyil

The Public Library Board monthly meeting called Mr. Payaon’hj 
hold yesterday at noon. Mayor Rowland tho Mtatement that tj 

DrDDtflvd, and there were present Trustees flyht it out. ^ Twg 
Bo8wc>S<Imod. Mills, Ilallom, Scully and Soulïio212S23 
Pelfrson. Mr. Cobb by the dç

Five liâmes mentioned for the position him for pursuing So: 
of librarian at tmP northern branch'. The ap- lie succeeded in g( Dointm^nt w^s cTfcn by Mrs. Perkins of tbe hie steps so tÆ 
lentml branch. Mrt- Hiompson. widow of lobby, Jtfr.
anlleThèbïïX« Sth^chTr^sg^
has been* d^n” i??n?^ ■mPOtotmen: to
Mrs. Perkins. She has on!ySi^«n l“ ï,‘àV iSi1"do^hhîSl

Ser^ho^ r WiUVaYuà
The librarian reported liaviny: made Mi cx- in the

amination of the books contained in the library r^i!ln t 
in Junè. The toul number of hooks registered \ JJJJS vno iy,° 1 
in the accession book was found to be 39.9V5, n^onins. . 
being an increase of 5157 during the past year.
'rhero wore sold, 122; withdrawn, being in
jured, 91 ; lost and paid for, 03 : lost and not 
paid for. 2 ; destroyed, 3 ; missing. 1L making a 
total of 292. The condition of the books showed 
that the readers had lutndled them carefully.

SANDWICHES ON THE ISLANJD. '

exp
Vice-Chancellor, William Ward, Newark*. 72 iour. Miller. Beales and Armstrong.

TrusteesmJ. T. Gilmour. J. Robertson and 
W. E. Cooper, C. Chase, J. Spry and R. L. 
Bond.

The Legislative Committee reported that 
contracts would be called for within tho next 
two weeks for work on the new parliament 
buildings.

The Municipal Committee reported. A com
mittee was appointed to consider the adyisi- 
biliky Of holding a demonstration in the fail.

A motion by Messrs. McCormack and Arm
strong condemning the action of the Police Com
missioners in appointing an outsider on the 
staff of detectives, was referred to a committee 
to report.

K.Auprerae prelate, Dr. Johp 8. KtfR Toronto (re-
cFfÊ^uù^fu’cl^Sf^' anllist*1,’P' S’

: sbimmeiperaæ■ ’°sûpt«ic‘»Kï»iP't-AnS»,'c'bI«.. k-irsgg, Bsngos, in desks LlUlaitiUe, llell. Saiideraon and

' “fee SgSpMsSfea-SKferttfegT,SMI,JWin w' v™»0* wwa tU£wSœTnE miste^s bahh£h- ; -ronp^eMtnB l^!ucdrala *

live business. He has for some time held the Swim the Rapid* !*» a Cork Huit,
position ol member « til* BdfiKl of BduoaMou 8t)SP«N8iow Bmeoz. Ont., July lft-Q«rf*e

r‘- *5iR®iR£ygJg s^-rsaresgra.
ÉpraàïïCTISË'Æâ
stayed nearly all day.it CUJton. and mfr 
arrangements to make the swim this morning 
between 7 andléVdock, but he failed to keep 
his igtpeataat. fle stopped at an hotel on the

mr&B
of tho hotel about swimming the rapids but tho

tic can be learned. He has not left 
town by any of the trains, which have bedf carefully watched, and a good many 
people believe he has gone through and been 
killed. Ho told the editor of the Niagara Falls

hé did not tare much whether he came hat
alive or not, Ao. object whUJi looked llko a 
men’s body was keen in the Wrlptxfi about 
noon, but It was sucked in by the maelstrom

life, while others regard tjic affair as a guy. 
Efforts to find White this afternoon were 
ubsuoocwfuL An Oswego miui who Is hero 
says that, he is not a crank but a pretty level 
headed fellow. The search is being prosecuted 
diligently. *

Revising their constitution.

1 . 191
V 83 Toronto 

An inr &e.

rue-
HI toot, aee u>1 the

construction of the block pavement on King- 
street crossing Garrison Creek were merely 
reférred back to the Board of Works with

bentures. Praetieally of course they were 
struck off the year’s estimates. The sum of 
85)0 waaadd^d to the 82000 election expense 
fund, $980 having.ftlready been spent. The Fire 
and Gas Committee’s recommendations for in
creases amounting to $750, to the .salariai of 
officials in that department was thrown out.

Over some it^mp in the estimates of unopn- 
penditure there was considerable

_________  The big bill ot .tié Publie ÉSchool
Board, gobbling up a half-mill, camp, ip for its 
share of expressed dissatisfaction.

Aid. Lamb attempted to demolish at one ftil 
swoop the claims of the Public Library to pub
lic consideration. He ventured to aay nA h 
positive fact that notjoorothan l.poroent. of

£S£S?«f
are. Mofeorar. nearly 75 ner cent, of the 
books in tho library were of a class intended 
solely (or amusement., The commi 
motion respect fully requesting 
Library Boaiff tp keen thpir demt
*°Ald. Woods brought 1 n^a^motion^rovMing «The <lMnpi«aahls Record. * *

g f

Aid. James objected-to the amount paid for New York.... 
horses 1er the troop of mounted police. They Philadelphia..
hted ëaeh côst $166 and weré not worth mere Boston........:

committee will ask the tit. Louis.........
to cut down by. |200,a KaMAs City.. 13

___________ ________ ■■ Hftlh’L - THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Torooto ^ U^use,'^ Y

?£ tüeJSti. Hamiiwiv;:.: 28 » .SwtofQ «... 11 «

City Engineer Sproatt, and Superintendent A f #„lr Bolls.
Hamilton ttsMsted I hem in their deliberations. Tbd- tbls Scrad of the Utica* hasMtMaetr»»^ rtl» ^

. , iPwtj ji “a ,tf-T
Wrasse m Kwedole droends to-day. Ow 

tori»* v. Teronle».________________
The Mnv-lloer M.iveineol, S

tlfe niifc-ltour ihdvement Is" rapidly bc- 
cornlog^gonefnl im Toronto is erideot from the 
folIdwtlty Tutor hdlbjil whose members work

Box Makers; IMck ano5liovc$, corporation em
ployes And Carpenters. Tailors and Cigar 
Makers wsilt oight hqurspdtdW*» A

ioe
an onA I’oalltlen a Necessity.

London, July 18.—The Times argues that 
there is a singular lack of personal weight 

v among the fX>nservatlve leaders, and that this 
BecosBitatoB a Conservative-Liberal-Unionist 
coalition. “The Conservative party,” adds the 
Times, “will be less strong than It was hoped it 
wouldbe. Whether Lora Hartington joins the 
GbvoChment or not the Government will be 

- ■*«Mipellod to take him into its counsels and ask 
Ws assent to its measures. It must In fact 
adopt his proposals and accept hie terms. 
Surely the only satisfactory method is for the 

■*' Liberal Unionists to become a part and parcel 
of the Government. The formation of such a 
coalition, however, would be in no 
• permanent obliteration of party lines 
|<oitl Hartington had become a Twry."

i:
PUliElC LIBRARY HOARD,K

H. E.Bu^r8hafflt"n:. it 120 3,1 -yV.' Î
BiGronns:M^°toV6*B0u3A«- V
teries; - BUteio. Firto' ntid ’orint pitcher^ 
Field catcher,Binghamton; Sties,Mnnyanand 
Gilks pluAere; Roxburg nsd Musya, oitchera.

National Lengoe «ink
At New York:

New York.
Bestoâ........

Xt Wash!

rd of

Pythias
juG o

ofth
trollnble ex

m >x
T# b.h. e

...................80 1 00000 0-4 9 2

./...............0 0 0 0 0-0 0 1 0-172__
' hiiiushui. - ■ ........0ttpàÏ7 6 0 0—8 11 3
^^.^....6,0 60 0*6 

At St. Louis : V ‘ c ,fl: r. b.h. e.

I885m » *

sense mean 
or that:

ashington : 
Philadelphia....... .3 0 0 0 2 0 i
Washington...of the deputation, is

I
denying Lord Hottingtoe’s assertions that the 

. Parnclfitee and Fenians were in league claims 
1 to have in his possession a copy of a letter 

written on Mr. Parnell's behalf by his secretary 
"Dear Mr. Ford," giving in detailthe dates 

end items of Ford’s statements to the Parnellite 
treasury. ___________

- London, Jtiy^-Mr.'ciladmone, in a letter 

the following expressions : “I 
am smsted at the dullness of vulgar opinion 
fco the blackguardism and baseness which befoul 
K» history of tito Union.- It is an open Ques
tion hr oof mind whether if this folly lasts tho 
Çang may not cODtrits%k~ to.w Jv#tenL.«d *he

italic IAdjutant-
becam

tin iId stagg
possession and answered the questions with 
clearness and decision. Mrs. Crawfdrd and aft-

lances, 
haries 

between them. 
The spectators in the court room showe< 

great interest In the narratives of witnesses 
regarding Sir Charles’ alleged intimate relations

i clearness and decision. Mrs. Crawford a 

denied that a liabon had masted between
ttff

Aliffiffla ” S ' S

(JB/. § §
39 Athletics .. 37 WI- sssaS'S -ï-
19lo a friend.

■ji
regarding Sir Ch
with a French woman, who was formerly

ŒMïsqbs F^^1^’£&».eoxt
a It VgOTorally’tojSghtdthat Sir Chartes has ^now‘^ny' fair rraadA why the competition 
not me»Bed from the examination with credit, should not hove come off -v

The MnJorritenerol's
Major-General Oarnahans report to t' 

preme Lodge makes up a pamphlet of 111 
When he assumed command of the Uniform 
Bank in May, 1884, there was much confusion 
and uncertainty among the Divisions growing 
étit of the fact that,although the Supreme Lodge 
had bylaw created the Uniform Rank, it had 
practically left each organisation to core -for 
iBeffde beet It coaid after it was organised. 
“There was no definite plan,” says the General, 
“forits managementor.government., Officers 
and men were foi- the most pert without any 
experience in military affairs, and it, was in 
truth and in fact i ‘sewl-jnllitary’ organteiftlon, 
and indeed many interpreted tho designation 
of ‘aemi-miUtwry' which has been applied to 
the Uniform Bank, tit aeair that everything 
was to be done half way. The time has conic 
feirtl* Supreme Lodge to do away with defi
nition of the Uniform Rank as the semi-mili
tary branch of the Order of Knights of Pythias, 
to is fast becoming tho military branch par 
excellence of sir Orders." Çommenting oa the

at New’ Orleans the Supreme Cluuicellbr report
ed the aggregate number of Divisions then ox* 

>r for which warrants had been issued as 
«ti* tw,yOarobegmti^Apr^L«,’

toa a23 diYislns. tiince'Mtlrch 31U188B, 
and up to June 1, 1880, warrants have been 
issued for » divisions, making the in
crease at timt date 139 divisions." The total 
number of divisions instituted aud for which 
warrants have been granted up 
is 371; and the total membership 13,000, a1 
of 8174 members to the Rank since thoblast 
sion of tho Supremo Lodge, wjth twenty t 
divisions yet to be instituted, for which war- 

have been granted; this statement of 
membership embraces only such divisions os 
have reported. The Rank is now established 
in forty-two jurisdictions.

The Drive Through the <Vty. ^ j
Aid. Steiner kept the Executive Committee 

in a perfect stow yesterday afternoon .from 2 
till 4, when the Committee adjourned. The 
worthy Chairman of the Reception Committee 
was carrying on hie shoulders the entire weight 
of the entertainment- prepared by the City 
Council for the city’s guests, tire’‘mortflbers Of 
the Supreme Lodge ef the Knights of Pythias. 
Every few minutes be darted from the room to, 
see if the moment and the Pythlatte had ar
rived. Returning with pockets protruded by 
handfuls of cigars, he distributed the weeds to 
all hands. Thereby he seemed to keep down 
bubbling excitement, finally he cried out; 
“Mine crayslms, Mr. Chairman, ve inôost ad- 
jern.

22 34

y 20than $100 each. The 

The Committee wei-c

r* Fine 
», will*t -

$1at work from' fl

MBooed* From the Strife.
no»

ter^ÿ-

R0ssin.|
Hon.x

Queens.

(ion. Philip Batmal, Secretory of tn» Irish 
Loyal Patriotic Union, author of a book on 
“The Irish in America, has wrtoten a savage 

pers on the object. Frank 
ex-PazselHte member, is men.- 

tioned oo the author ol the revelations recently 
published In the Fortnightly Review.

It Is stated that Mr. Gladstone’s own family 
was diyjtisd in the «ntett just ended. It was 
with difficulty his eldest eon, William Henry, 
wae pseveated from naming as a Unionist can-

contest

The Labors of the Intcrhatlonal Iron Mould- 
ers’ Union Drawing to a Close.

London, Ont, July 16—Tho consideration of 
the proposed amendments to the constitution 
occupied the whole time of the morning and 
afternoon sittings of the Iron Moulders’ Union. 
T*g.most Important change is a section ptovld- 

t subordinate unions be termed into 
state Tttstrtcts, and that in future 
sontativeds to the International C 
tion be

The Mayor Again Relinked by the Police 
Magistrate—A «Mention of Rewards.

Several eases of alleged Sabbath-breaking on 
the Island by selling sandwiches, ieo cream 

.in* will represent the Star Base- and lemonade were brought before Police 
t ’totronto against too Nelsons of Magistrate Denison yesterday. Inspector 

Hamilton. atHamlHon: H. Foster, c.; O. Lan- Archibald was the prosecutor. Mrs. Daman’s 
f P-;;h r°M1c'l^ene"j b: JSKir'kcniia\c cfV "’as the first case called. Polleemmi Ring tes- 
F Ù’ood'Vt-F K^OT. l b.' ‘ «fled that he saw refreshments sold on Sun-

J L.ÏZÏÏZ1 In the cl tv was *25 to day. and the Inspector asked for a conviction- 
end the nî^ni^rin The Magistrate thought that things were 

iLt?IiïïîLtooIPthe lcaumf being cut altogether too fine. People had to 
ùv.g™^vî...M A1 het rf *25 cvon^M <*c «ve. and ho could not see that defendant 

~ Syracu«i Her*ad. A bet of S-5 eten wM had desecrated the Sabbath. He did not blame 
made in this city to tho semo effect on xnurs tho Insoector. because there worte others be- 
day, the percentage of games to decide. hind whowerc doing the pnshingTHe believed

Manager Bancroft of Rochester will protest the reaction would be Infinitely worae than 
the Toronto-P.ochester game of fa»sday on the the condition of affi.irs which it sought to rem-

the loft. ,_____. mation several policemen now oxpect
■ihrabgjii------------------ -wiud-jerdeias .SÂrdffi. Chief Draper says

tliat no member of the foi’ee CSAJtOSjlB. d-JM- 
ward without special permission, yet in face 
of this rule the Mayor proclaims that every 
person be he constable or citizen, is entitled to 
a reward for convictions under hi, proolaina-

t
île

th^®A , 

Hon. W. iASu 
Queen’s hoteTyei 
"ML John lain 
the HOeein yestci 

Hon. Alex. Mo 
turned from Mai 

Dr. Norton, of 
holidays in the e 

Judge Chauv 
bee city, are at

Positively the very 
of door male ever co 
and always clean Is

£tv rrhc follow 
ball Club o

A CIRCUS WRECKED.« ing ropre- 
Convon-

xappoimou accorumif* Ihcrclo.

distinct diatriot. while for theSa
States. ’ A permanent and assIstantTicc1 etar) 
are to be appointed for the Intcnial ionaVhi’oi1, 
and statistics are to be compiled of tho fill® <” 
wages paid In ehch State, oo-that a p 
rangement may be mode.

Forepangh’s Train Junspo the Track With 
r » Disastrous Results.

That^^J^ReynoIds, Parnellite, Jias been re-electpd

to v num"

TME GOOD ST. ANNE.

Portland, Me., July M.—Information was 
received here this afternoon of a total accident 
to Forepangh’s circus train on the Maine Ren
trai Bail way at Veesalboro, about 
north of here. The storm having interfered 
with the wires particular» are meagre. The 
train, consisting of twenty ears, was en route 
to this city, and was running at a lively rate of 
speed when four cars Jumped the -track 
and plunged down the fifty-foot embank
ment toward. Ahe- Kennebec River. Three 
of the ears contained animals and one

fl
fifty milesyf

sssIn

few days in 
*r. Wm. M 

composer and u 
Mr. M. A. 81a-

J , The Flu* Arts, , j
A handsome half-length, portrait of the late 

Edwin Harris has juot been placed in the par-
Miotltirpjttic^,tinyM°,:

and does much to enhanoe

Damon and P^dhs at the Brand tnis Siter-’ 
noon and to-night. Mikado at Horticultural 
Gardens, matinee and night, fcfce both if you 
can. , ___________ _

The V. of P’s ruq (wire! “What’s the mat
ter with the steel wire door matt Dh. It’s

to Dove BeesA Wdhderfhl BUraoIt
|T Bfteeted ot Mer Shrine. '

Quebec, Que., July 16.—A great sensation 
•was created throufli»ut tfce city loot tight by

Hr^DMOCOMinSSSriD. (n*. St- JoSrt kiflld
A suhurtM, who went down to the shrine y ester- outright and a number of others badly injured,41 f&æfaFs&âæssï.. I ^r^M^vSX^y^

down bud tojw earned Amu the hoot to the theraft eurth. The others were carttod down 
church in a chair, rose up, to is said, in the sight the hank and caught in the wreck. Their corn- 
air all after maos, at which she had taken com- panions rescued several of these who were

I® v awaggsaaiBaBiS
nfly. A wrecking train hasleft for the

m rBtsout
.

Hoor s best
for U Dai

TBE SCOTT ACT IN LIN COIN.

A large «nnittity of Lionel Confiscated.
St. Catharines, Ont., July 16.—There is con

siderable excitement throughout the County of 
Lincoln over tho recent seizure of a lSgeduaa- 
tity of liquor aC-dttferent place, in Motiittou
^yV^^An^rÂte S&ToÎŒ

the wtuit of energy displayed by tbe license

sEŒSSW”
ago and raids made on several suspected places 
and a large quantity of lit]nor found and con
fiscated.

irt
Dlsastrous /or t Ticket._____ _ -

rtfff'tofgiiîo ci>b" liave found it néccssary to 
forego thqiL eastern trip which should have 
commenced on .Sunday night, with the first 
match in Montreal on Monday and Tu today.

impossibility of getting a team together 
was the primaiy cause of this default “Though 
tho committee labored hard, their efforts were 
resultless. The Toronto men aromptey to a»

cricket in Eastern Canada, that a team will be

them early in thO'season.

Mr. w. tie 
terodatthe v.

The Archduk

s.**
Mr-. Anson S. ?

tion.istin
The232. A letter of Thanks.

The following letter from tho Knights of
M

of grandson of the 
in the/city for 
shining lightStatiT

Ijabor, addressed to Messrs. John Turner, John 
Doty & Sous, and Fleming & Murphy proprie
tors ef the several linos of eteninett funning to 
the Island, will explain iteelf :

i• >
;MKrng»

The hatters and furriers have detided to 
close during July and August on Wednesday

don In spite of adverse wind was better than *°m i doowtep. Bruuiton Beach, JulyM^-First race, J mile
last year. The contest for tho 8l,George’s chai- The amtinye" of Mrotes. Pitié I J P^«T _Ng< d*ddwin won. Dap*ne second Daly

isssasBéass
«rack by LWrt-.ng. ^în^eTnin^6 tWAK

London, Ont.. July 16.—Lightning struck the placed at 10 cents. third; time 1 JL tiixijt «uSSl
barn of Duncan Sraith,Euphcm la, Tuesday night The,atottmtaonU reported yesterday loeludo;
and it was burned together with the adjoining »ha».°Bl^htTOpSp Daewoo, Blâmions second, lillzzai-d
sheds, fifteen tone of hay and valuable farm Kvms mU°er, Cheltenham ; Bummers, timlth ttitd; time 1.491.
‘"SMnsofi’.ffrcrary and dry goodAtore &"SS5’ iThite ’̂W

of «7 goods was destroyed. The potlt office was kïïnnic Willmott, daughter of the late Mr. G. Pat third; time 1,561. Mfth race, atccplcchisc,^wo*#*:*  ̂<« ^  ̂f« lïop r?

PMlwCeurtyesterday1. JohnListon.ft bby, 
got thirty days for larceny. Half a dozen sus-

and tbe little fellow went down. Edward 

laws.

. cd to the hurricane deck for the purpose, and 
after satisfyingJdBiacff ^at thc^
A certainty, tne reverend gentleman w 
ed the pilgrhnii to Join in singing a magt 
He also announced that on the return 
boat to town a solemn Te Deum wot 
chanted at 8L John’s church, and last -evening 
the sacred edifice was densely crowded while 
th«noblc bymn of praise.and thanksgiving 
was sung and the beds of the church proclaimed 

gflni srent to the community.

scene. to June 1,
A PLAN THAT DIDN’T WORK.

Wewisntotender you the unanimous thanks 
of that body, for thb generosity manifested by 
you in giving the use of your boats on Juno 14 
Vceof all eost for the benefit,ot the striking 
street ear employes, who are m dm hero of our 
Aroentbly, It U the opinion of this oommlttce 
that every true, intelligent friend to “labor re- 
.urni," whether lie belong to the Knights of 
Labor or not, will rejoic e that suuh men as you 
conic to tho front to help us tendh the lesson 
tliat tlie upright employer and employee will 
both gain alike by tlie administration of that 
impartial justice set forth In the planks of tho 
platform of principles promulgated by our 
order. Respectfully yours, Frederic Strange. 
D. J. 0'DoNoanux, Alfred F. Jury, Com
mittee.

:D. It. SfnUh 
We're gcttlnjNei

About tie "good
superior way. . 

The highest point of ni 
overtopped.

And we—“the girlsfto 
time they stoppe

Our dear old grandi 
mean to lead** 

ng Ned or Tom, w 
at us, they say,

“Ah,boys.tho girls are

But ue think they've 1 
had, you seel

They remember all th
ing they forget : 

They ca
they used to b 

When they had to si 
■dost the parloi 

When lets of other | 
ing on tho gros

Why should a girl 
morning until ] 

with so much big m 
„ wouldbe right 

And modem giro
And jusTas wriUs 

used to do.

But tor an instant 
better them 

Were mere sedate, indu 
the men? ' .UT 

We think our grandpa J 
time” he will say. 

"Oh. girls, the boys are 
time day."

Bnt,serlouslv 
wonld k

That times are ver

cat. throeThe Unnki OrlsIiMiW Propesca toy the 
Chicago Anarchists.

Chicago, JW IQ.—Engfl, presidentof ope of 
the Chicago Anarchist groùps, testifieri in the 
Anarchisttirialato-day that It had been decided 
before ’ the Haymarket riot that Yn case of 
teouble with the police, the Anarchists were to 
storm the police stations, cut the pollicc wii*es, 
disable tho fire department and mow down tho 
police and militia with bombs or other wea
pons. This plan was to be carried out in tho 
event of the police Interfering with the strikers, 
or in the event of their interference in a row if 
one originated in the city or at McCormick's 
works.

Id lbc.-Ml
rantsm.

■

the

/ -W THE BELFAST RIOTS.

Verdicts of the Coronei-t Jury on the 
Vtetiras.

Belfast. July Id—The new Jury impanelled 
tg -the rase.of Policeman Gardner, who was' 
shot in theTridt this Week,hendered a verdict 
Of wilful Murder agatrot WeAert In The 
of the shooting M Wafcrson the jury found 
that he came toms death at the hands of an 
unknown member of the police force.

J:'’ You

.— --k------------a.---------------- d
Special sole of Ladles' euil Children’» 

Ti-fiiimCd and Unlriiumed Hon.net. and 
Hal» lo-day at Peltry»'. -

Ru»lncs» Noliee».
The crowds who visited the famous Bon 

Marche tiffs week were delighted with the bar
gains given away. The propsfctore are now re
ducing tlie prices in every department, and 

ng next week the ladieeof Toronto canrelyy 
on poaitlve attractions and convincing bargains 
that cannot bo resisted.

James C. Farley, late of the Bon Maroho, has 
opened out at llSKing-sirccLwest. lie has pur
chased the bankrupt stock1*! Charles Koflcy. 
and offers some sweeping b.u-galns in wools and 
needlework.

The Wiles of a Drelsnmker.
Anbonia, Conn., July 15.—Mrs. Lambert, 

formerly of Brooklyn, N.Y., has suspected an 
undue affection between Mrs. Clark, «petite 
dressmaker, and her husband. Last Monday 
ultflit Mrs. Lambert, armed with a hatchet and 
leaded revolver concealed beneath her cloak, 
followed her suspected husband and discovered 
him in Mrs. Clark's garden under an arbor 
quietly conversing with the charming dress- 
inakur. The enraged wife approached noise
lessly, and raising the sharp hatchet above the 
unfortunate woman dealt her a fearful Mow 
UDOn the forehead, laying open four inches of 
the skull. Mrs. Lambert attempted to shoot 
her husband, who forced tho weapons from 
her. Mrs. Lambert has not been arrested, no ■
charge having been preferred against her. She day clotties. Everything wae 
is wealthy and handsome. Lambert s father, It Worship evidently desired the vtet 
Is alleged, left his family four years ago in this and enjoy themselves. TIi- 
company with another woman, and has not Lodge turned out in a body, and hr 
been heard of since. The Lamberts move in wives, daughters, sisters and sweet 
Derby's best society. Mss. Clark is fatally in- them. The laities were soon seated at tho al- 
jured. ,
- Ginghams, Print», Table Linens, Napkins,
Sheetings. At., rolling at cost price lo-day 
at Pelleys’.

n r
, " A Leap or highly.Feet.

New York, July 16.—While five men were 
toeing lowered into. Shaft « of thenew^acque* 
duct at 178th street to-night a gasoline lamp 
carried by one of them exploded and the 
clothing of the men was ignited. Excited by 
tain the occupants of the caf sprang out and 

11 eighty feet to the bottom. None were 
lied outright but all were seriously burned 
d injured. _______

ft s

Thcy vjjl all be here in a few moments.” 
Committee knocked off the" $5000 

designed as the city’s contribution to thi 
moribund or rather abortive Firemen’s Super
annuation Fund and went upstairs to the coun
cil chamber, conscious of having done just the 
right thing. ’

At the door of the chamber 
Howland, wearing his best smile

duri

\
»: ’ The

Bight Fatherless Children. -, t’
St. .Catha^htes, Qnt,, July If.-^Thursday 

afternoon as a man named George Prcsswell 
was engaged putting In a stairway in a house 
in course of erection on Church-street*,* a joist 
on which he was standing, and which haa been 
fattiy sgwh thronrii, gave’ way, précipitati»i ; 
dm about 16 feet. He fell upon "his side hnd 

dermen’s desks, and as wpn as there was a lull crushed in his ribs, one of them pcnotratjng the 
in the conversation- Sitting Past Supreme lungs. He was conveyed home, where lie died 
Chancellor Judge John P. Linton, of Johns- about half an hour afterwards. He leaves a 
town, Penn., mounted the dais and called the wife and eight children. ,
“meeting” to order. Mayor Howland said , -------------- i—■---------r±* __ ...
tliat the town belonged to the Knights, the jhrsweed lu the »* Moine Elver. The Dry Coeds Half-Holiday.
ladles occupied the civic legislators’ seats, they Ottawa, July 16.—Joseph Paradis was The dry goods Saturday half-holiday seems to

SsBKSrSEUE
he had finished had the occupants-of rhe' big Ho was engaged in endeavoring to reicase a Btat0 that they are in favor of a half holiday,=s’ss,?Sfa‘.’sT“'- ■* tt’Æ.’SïJSBssrigb”;■ et,":™;
rvSSâè&EUSE ^ss^ssurir-jfftis S^t^'ssarasjssrt t „
Queen, Queen to Bond, Bond to Gould, Gould Switwrland, since the pout’s death, for removal . meeting o( tho Senate of Toronto Uni- Bellevitie, Peterborough or Woodtilue. fey
to Mutugl, Mutual to Gercard, Gcrrard to and final burial at Ttiat-helpOi near Tuftlngcn in . . .. n?wt.( r»_ irave notice that or 8500 a side. »

sSSSSSSySsS SS5ri4?,s-Si‘K SB“S!3ing to the south of Mr. H. W. DarUng s resi- S>n. At rrullingen a monument is being erect- or subjects but IMI«I *“lvrtB.theiL PJ*8 had^S^500 when he departed. v

«ira-mra.-—* a, îâiïâMi
found on the shore of High Bluff this,aft6r* mtint of Oriental languages, with suitable puss Ottawa, played the Renfrew* for toe district 
noon by A» J. Soyce: “July ito, I88f^team subjects attached thereto. A ef- lacrosse cÿainptohship.
yacht Dolphin broke her screw. . Any person feet to this report received its first reading. jn three straight games ia 18, 8 «md II win-
finding this w'W please telegraph to Tcronto -4——4——f '■ ■ * ■ ■ utes. t .• » i \ 11 «
toCapt. Frank Jackman and he will pay all vvArvbodv shonld take note of the super- The Ontario* will have one of their best 
expenses.” It wae not signed. i«p SauHUe» aud adùuutàges galued toy players off in to-day's match w[th the ^Toronto

------- ' m u»luiiae»i" 1 wire doer maL Office and UcroeeeClub, McGovern having met with a
F to tori'. • Weill natQMHdreri wrri. 13* painful accident yesterday by running a noil

thlliy Joly Wetohrr v-. \ ‘"me members tof the Toronto Bicycle Cilib

ifSSl rr^slffsl
J^ton, Dr. Cameron, J. Whiuingtou and an-

Baring at Kemplon Park.
London, July lB.-Ths racier the Interna-, 

tional 2-year-old Plate of 1000 sovereigns at 
Kempton Park to-day *us won ky M. Dawson s 
bay colt, the Baron, by Zenophon—Tantrum, 
with J. H. HouldwovtU s che*tuut colt second, 
and Lord Hartington’s chestnut colt Isosceles 
third.

Car Strike in San Francisco.
' ‘ vx Francisco, July 16—The strike of two

A red car drivers and condnctorajon the 
th Beach and Mission and City Railways 

.( assumed» serions aspect. Ihet night *h 
orth-Beach and Mission Road;fcaring trouble, 

^diabled all its cars before dark, but the City 
Railroad coiitlnued running its cars. Soon 
after dark about 4000 people gathered at Mis- 
sion-streét, and as the company’s cars passed 
they were saluted with showers of stones and 
other missiles. An attempt was made to derail 
care by piling scantlings acrçss the track. Ihe 
obetructloris, now'ever, were removed by the 
police. Finally three cars were s 
horses unhitched, windows broken, drivers an 
conductors forced -to leave. One car was upset 
across the track. The police sent for reto- 
foicemonts, and succeeded in dispersing the 
crowd. Four rioters were arrested.

iff Mayor 
his every- 

and Hisl The ficete Art <* t okoont-
’A correspondent of the Port Hope Guide tells 

how the Scott Act is working in Cobourg : 
“Such a shameful disregard of sobriety, 
law and order I never hoard toll of. 
On . Saturday night last, and in fact 
every day, tho streets are ornamented with 
drunken men. No attention whatever is paid 
to the law and It is an Indisputable fact that 
beer is on draft and you can get any liquors 
you onII fori»every hotel io town! Otic hotel 
man hero lit* made Ills boast that receipts for 
liquor sale» were larger than before tho Act 
tameialo forier bcskfcs having no lie.-ns* to 
ply." _______________________

feci
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Trotting at Mttehnrg.
PrrgSBVRG, Pa., July W.-2.21;class, purse 

*1000—Judge Davis first, Windsor M. second, 
Albert France third, arid Edwin C fourth ;flnü

2.18.2.911,2,21^, <1M0_jjarry Wilkes first in 
bcata and Jewett second; time

i« \tn 
nowi

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Wm. Norton, aged 16 was drowned at Wal
ter's Falls, Ont., oq Monday last.

There are 430 postofflees in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and It oôsts *146,000 per 
annum to maintain them. Ia 1873 there were 
only fourpostortlccs in the entire country, nia 
at a cost of *4000.

. - t. “The inuetf 
surely has at

One day grandma',
entranced t

When she said thi 
minuet she dt

ithe
: 2.18,2.21 i

thetost three heats and 
2,’M, 2.21, 2.19!, 2.21, 2.21.

purse
1 (Anticipating Fntnre fiadnets.

From Fran\ Letpe's Illustrated Newspaper. 
Theday will down when one of us shad hearken 

In vain to hear a voice that bas grown dumb; 
And morns will fade, noons pale, and shadows 

. darken, . . !
■While rad eye* watch for feet that never 

come.

One of us two must some time face exist once 
Alone with memories that bat sharpen pain. 

And these sweet days shall shine back iff the

Lite dreams of summer dawns in nights of 
rain.

One of us two, with tortured heart half broken, 
Shall read long-treasured letters thro' salt

Shall kUswith angolshod lips each cherished

That speaks of these love-crowned, delicious 
years.

I Salmi. General Notes.

SSSE..SSSE
A ttsndy

Hamilton Spec 
Edward Mundy, J 
Loon, tho four moi 
brought before tt-
( Friday), and remn 
on account of toe a
son. Mundy and W • 
Thomas, of TV*'* 
t>cry. and' 1

Foi hob in the
MattosIT HI., July 16.—A wholesale poisoning 

of a toa party took place at the resilience of Mr. 
Wileÿ In Uhartcstdn last evening. Among the 
refreahments was a supply of chicken salad,

Since been kept busy attending tho patienta 
Six are still in a critical condition.

doT^a^sti“!deWtnurnP^« êlflev^: 
She is a weaver at Almonte. The woman su 
posed to be Pentland’s wife was only his 
tresb.

At the North Wentworth Reform convention 
James McQueen who has voted fifty-three 
vears in Beverly, and H. Mpore. who has voted^
Common» v

Each on. of Mr. Tillran’s,employee. atTllson- 
burg, bas subscribed a week’s wages to 
assist him to rebuild his oatmeal mill. The 
amount thus donated trill be between *i00 and

u r. sup-
mis-

»

*250

Take the ladles lo see the Ontario* and 
Toronto* play lacrosse ter tbe chauipton- 
stop 'l'o-tiaya» RoscQale Gr.aads.

Gen. Uonlanxee’s Duel.
Paris, July 16. -Gen. Boulongor, Minister for 

War. presided at the opening of a now military 
\elub this evening. A large crowd gath- 
oted outside the club building and gave Vs”- 
him an ovation. Cheers wore given 
for the general and cries of A bas 
Larcintv" were uttered. The duel will 

;e place at 9 o’clock to-morrow at Vincennes, 
ron Larelnty is 26 years older than Gen. 
ulangcr. .__________ __

acc
Heg
fled ?-

Montreal
u7ir.ht

who was In « 
and who
arrested.
Toronto. Tho. 
Tllsenhurg.

•sly 1
One of us two shall find all light, «II beauty, Probabilities, To 

All Joy on earth, a tale forever done; ate fo fresh winds,
Shall know henceforth that life means enjy generally fair <

OOodty OGod! have pity on that one! thunder shower 
—EUa Wheeler Wilcox, temperature.

I ihod boon vicing with each other aa to the 
amount of shining tbey could dn. But tost as
the procession reached the second Rosed ale- 
bridge a big cloud that had been climbing down 

The wheat harvest has fairly commenced In from the northwest broke, and down came the 
Essex and Kent, ang in tlie vicinity of London rain. Carriage tope werehoteted, end,for five 
gtworaffields of wheat have been reaped. This minutes « halt was railed while tiiondn fell in

cut to Ontario^6*’ Whea‘ "" IMK'n" ft/t U wMMS 
tee the very" heavy thunderstorm on >^£d0{X
WodpcSay ^^{^"^de^wreckfng thi his conduct during the past few daysand was A Large Wain» Settled.
?ouJaC?d,f5nuro,b,ul£dNo oïe^sC ^noPw“f hicWrirorMttXftoeS^,^ Ottawa, July 16-Meraro M. Rolland fc Ce 

although the dopr of tos bedroom occupied b> ^ad The World’s giogham hoisted and was us contractors, whose claim against the Nojfth 
Vansicïle and hi»wifewa»torn off andtorov^n a bug ifTrugh retumedlo Bloor Shore RMlfta#f% was submitted to arbitra

arÆ ^^^■e^putdown tk,r paa'
were shattered to piece»----- ■ — Comparatively few of the city» population smithTcT A. Mere are a number

ai r°te all'ramera'bvît "drafa'iSu-kbSutirai to claims 8lmll<r to lh»toI M- Holland ;

1 Itself, enclosing a lake of tlie domast blue Ini- Larrosse at* esedale Grounds to-day. On-1 SO^ete 1ST t
m be obtained the brat possible view of the nob 

city nestling at the toot of the Mil. and where 
on clear days, the spray of the Falls across the 
lake can be distinctly seen. And of the few ShS'kSow whirTlLttlc paradise to within 
ranch, still fewer have ever visited it. ft. Will

F'sscSw1sS ssr»~of'Toronto. teeing and extra exhilaration proîuced a rea-

B l
\ ÎS

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Malignant smaUpokhra broken out at Bolan,

Gilder has abandoned his 
to the North Pole.

JiKMttsfefiBSBSSg 
SbiSi'Wrtswaçsaïw
tatoes imlllinoft od ^ the case of W. H.

________________

at quin

%open
h*

At Halifax: t 
At New York, > 

Glasgow; Grecian', 
land and Moravia 
from Hull: Travel 
mond from Liverp
^London: Nra 

vetla from New Ye-

ffits Ease Was Broken.
From the Newton, Mass,, Graphic.

Little Phil bad always mentioned each mem
ber of the family in his evening prayer, but 

' the other night be left out the balgr. “Why, 
Phil, you forgot your dear little brother !” His 
black eyes flashed with the answer : "There’s 
no *QP*UUt sty prayers for my little brother : 
there’s no room m this house for him ; and 
what’s more there never has been !”

1
of other 

& Co.proposed trip 

suffer-
<‘rased by Rellgtoa.

Ont., July 16—Duncan" Slnclalr, a

SsiWKS.
hm-hood under the auspices of the Free Will 
Méthodiste, Ho took a* active part to the 
iervi ” The exdtement proved too great for 
htofimd it was found peoeeary to remove him 
to tlie London Asylum.______________

447= to66„_---------
thermometer ranged 
of the day 68°

;l‘ CABLE NOTES.; .,

Geui Hertaux has 
Santo Domingo.

LmfcAR Sib ^-1 wish to contradict the erron
eous report which Is going the rounds of the

as usual at the old address. Doherty, Practical 
Watchmaker, 369 Queen west.

:■Candidate far UuuUy. from 45®to «°, average
Montreal, July 16—AtaLiberal meetingheld 

at Longueull this afternoon, Aid. Prefontaine, 
of Montreal, was Belgeted tyyoss^Mr^Jodoin^
Commons’to fflU toe vacancy caused by tke

At :
JiMon ; \ :N<•a “H’sAIl on Actant sfUlla." \J.* 

He was on* of the joli lest fellows you ever 
n&tured. soul
loaned skin of ______________

countenance. His big heart bobbed gentle up 
and down, as he ashed DIueeu for one of his 
best seal mantles to take to bis home in In-

account of Eliza." Dlneen has the best stock of 
hats and caps in town.

on
elected president of

with the excoPsV 
itiieep.

met. Hto good 
thnregh.tbe Wall

beamedThey sill fiald fie!
The Kuighte of Pythias h^ve enjoyed them

selves during the past week to Toronto 
inanely. They have visited the 'prtnctpal 
places of intèrrét in tbe city and gave tiietr 
opinion of the Great House furnishing, Game 
and To Kmorlum 171 Yon re du,at one ot the 
finest business stores in Toronto. ed.

[ to now open for !? Ï lt
M SaverMf 

-The Knights < 
dty this weojk, hr 
ye have with 
Ivory, oor. Kin 

Uptinte

Fsisd Is the
Montreal, Julyl6—Tto tody of tho lO year- 

year-old son oIJ. A. HUeet, jeweller, was found 
floating to toe Lachlne Canal to-day.

Lacrosse at Bosedale Grounds to-day. On- 
tartes v. Toronto*.

im-serfl» wages wMOontiwuodfor another

year.
.Tesnc J. Catiip, the m*9*B^'OLrXT

aa,'i!sa'!SÎ=igw vctolK a young tody who wàsjtanmng o ^
track on

Over &ard-maflter of the Penn on
t ^ Sylvanla Railway, was Z

track un whJlch a tratow’as approaching. Mtoe 
Wvckotf was also killed# ;i\
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